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August 17, 1989
KATHY NOBLE WILL SERVE AS UM'S ACTING ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
MISSOULA --
Associate Athletic Director Kathy Noble will become Acting 
Athletic Director beginning September 1, University of Montana 
President James V. Koch announced today. Noble will replace Harley 
Lewis when he leaves for a new job as assistant director of 
championships for the National Collegiate Athletic Association.
Noble’s appointment is subject to confirmation by the Board of Regents.
Noble, who joined the UM staff on Sept. 1, 1987, has been second- 
in-command of the athletic department. Her major responsibilities have 
included supervision of women's basketball and tennis and personnel 
management. She will serve until a director is appointed, but has 
decided not to apply for the permanent director's job.
Dean of Students Barbara Hollmann will chair a search committee 
for Lewis’s permanent replacement. A nationwide search will start 
soon, Koch said. He hopes to find a permanent director by Jan. 1.
Noble will serve on the search committee; and other members will 
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